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Frank Ames of Pendleton was a Mr. E. H. Leonard of Waitsburg
business visitor in Athena, Wednes was a business visitor here Saturday.

. i. .

Press Paragraphs
-'-i

day. Mrs. David Stone returned home
Miss Mildred Bateman and Dorothy this week after spending several

Brodie were in Walla Walla Satur weeks with relatives in Walla Walla
day. The Methodist Ladies' Society will

hold a cooked food sale in the lobbyR. F. Reynolds of Weston was In
Mrs. John Phillips is ill , at . her

home on Fifth Street
John Tompkins transacted business SlQXDCM.Athena yesterday, transacting busi of the Athena Hotel, Saturday after

ness. noon, March 9.in Pendleton, Wednesday.
Laurence Sharp left Athena Wed

nesday morning for Portland.

Mrs. Glenn Dudley and Mrs. Ralph
McEwen spent Saturday in Walla

With the exception of a few
patches, which mark the places of

Walla. drifts, snow on Main street has alThe county is after its annual dog Mrs. Burchill, mother of Mrs. C. most disappeared.tax. Have you paid on yours 7
M. Eager, is in Portland, visiting Mrs. Will Kirk, Mrs. Frank De

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Singer and relatives. ;

Freece, Mrs. Lloyd Michener and
sons were Echo visitors Sunday. Harold Kirk visited Mrs. Alma RyanMrs. A. H. Mclntyre was confined

to her home by illness a few daysD. II. Mansfield has been here from m Walla Walla Friday.
Pendleton this week buying horses. Mr. and Mrs. Will Kirk and Mr,this week.

and Mrs. Lloyd Michener attended theMiss Belle Anderson is working in
Walla Walla at the J. C. Penny Store.

R. A. Duffield who has been ill
for some time with throat trouble, is Knights of Pythias banquet at Pen

dleton, Monday evening.in Portland.Johnny Pinkerton had the
of spraining his ankle Monday,

The M. I. Miller and Ralph Mc- -

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mclntyre and
Mrs. Fred Pinkerton were in , Walla

Mrs. Paul Lieuallen and little
daughter Pauline came from Adams
Wednesday and spent the day at theWalla Friday.Ewen cars conveyed the Athena high

school basketball team to Heppner red Pinkerton home in Athena.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beckner and
sons visited at the Charles Williams Marion Dixon who has spent thefor the tournament, yesterday..
home Thursday. winter months at the Athena Hotel

left Wednesday for Lowden where he
will be employed on the Jack Martin

W. P. Leach, an old time Athena
resident, was in the city Monday, ranch.

SAVE WITH SAFETY meeting friends.
Five cars stolen in the county dur Mrs. Victoria Gholson is reported

to be improving since she was re

In Turkish Towels
' .. ; We made an exceptional good buy in Turkish towels, and

are passing it on to you. These towels are 20x42; inches in size,

good weight, with Pink, Blue and Yellow borders, regular 50c

. value.' v s-.-

Selling Special at 39 cents
2 for 75 cents

1- -2 dozen for 2.10

See our window and phone 152

Atheha Oepa rtment Stdre

ing the past week have been recover
moved to a hospital in Walla Wallaed by the sheriff's office.
Mrs. Gholson has been ill for severalRoss Catron has been confined to
weeks.his farm home Northwest of Athena

Mr. and Mrs. George Brace camethis week with influenza.
from Thorn Hollow Sunday, and

Miss Edna DeFreece and Mrs.
spent the day at the home of Mr,

James Cresswelli visited friends in and Mrs. W. E. Campbell, south of
Pendleton last Wednesday. . Athena.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kirk came overLaurence Pinkerton has been
to his home a part of the week from their home on Dry Creek Wed

nesday, and spent the day at thewith an attack of influenza.
"Red" Wheatley and "Lefty" Kretz.

Here's quick

Cough Relief
Don't let that dangerous
hacking cough tear at you
day and night. Stop it
quickly with REXALL
CHERRY BARK COUGH
SYRUP.

home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kirker are busy painting and papering in Athena.
the H. I. Watts ranch house. The W. C. T. U. will meet at the

home of Mrs. Otho Reeder on TuesE. B. Layng, a representative of
the Continental Oil Company, was a day, March 5th, at 2 o'clock. Mrs.
business visitor here this week. Barney Foster will lead the program

Mrs. Zeltha Mclntyre, Mrs. Erich for the afternoon. ::

Tucker and Neil Mclntyre visited Clarence Barney, who is staying on
relatives in Walla Walla Wednesday. the Will Kirk place, south-ea- st

' of
With the disappearance of the snow, Athena reports that considerable

and Mrs. Tompkins assisted the host-
ess in receiving the guests and Berv-ini- ?

refreshments. The next meet
roller skates and bicycles have been snow has melted in that vicinity, but
brought forth from winter quarters. much yet remains. ing of the society will be at theMr. and Mrs. C. L. McFadden and A large and appreciative audience home of Mrs. McPherson.family spent the week-en- d at the attended the full measure entertain Athena motorists who have venJohn A. McRae home in Walla Walla ment at the Christmian church, Tues

tured off the highway or paved streetsMrs. F. S. LeGrow who underwentft pjyfjpl jsjg j

STANDARD THEATRE
Saturday, March 2

Paramount 's Big Picture
day evening. Receipts for the eve
ning were satisfactory.

a minor operation in Walla Walla
last week is convalescing satisfactor

have encountered difficulty m return-
ing to a solid footing, since the frost
has left the ground the roads seem toMr. and Mrs. Floyd Pinkerton and

ily. children, who were at the J. W. Pink
be bottomless and mere chains do notGeorge Banister is driving one of erton home in Athena during the

cold weather, have retursed to theirthe oil trucks for Bryce Baker, local always prove a sure safe-guar- d

against the slushy conditions.manager of the Continental Oil com Withfarm home west of town.'
WoEtnn Trader: The respectivepany. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hill entertain

arhool hoards of Union High SchoolMrs. Fred Kershaw motored to Wal ed at dinner Sunday, Mr. and Mrs
district No. 8 and Weston district No.Maurice Hill and daughter Margaret George Bancroftla Walla Wednesday where she spent

the day visiting her daughter Fred- - 19. met in ioint session at Westonof Walla Walla, and Mr. and Mrs. B,

size

50 cents

This soothing, pleasant-tastin- g

remedy cuts and
clears up a cough in a few
hours. Rexall Cherry Bark
Cough Syrup is exclusive-

ly sold by

McFADDEN'S PHARMACY

Tho&xattL Store

Monday afternoon. All the presenterica. B. Richards and son Roland.
Mrs. A. L. McEwen spent the week Baseball mitts have appeared in Andmembers of the laruuy 01 do.b

arhnnls were headed byend visiting friends here. Mr. and Athena and the notes of a meadow
Guy W. Brace as superintendent.Mrs. McEwen are residing in Helix lark have been heard: indicating that

"Spring has arrive," to quote thethis winter. vnvA Pinkerton went to College Betty CorripsonMiss Blanche Johnson had an opera words of one of the Press man s kid Place, Washington, Wednesday and

purchased a pure bred Jersey male
t nHH t.n the herd he now has at his

friends.tion for the removal of her tonsils
this week. She is in the hospital at Barney Foster delivered a consign
Walla Walla. farm west of Athena. The mother ofment of beans to a Pendleton firm,

thn animal Mr.-- Pinkerton purchased,Wednesday. Mr. Foster grew white
beans of superior quality on four is one of the best in the Northwest,

having winnings to her credit of. one

gold and three silver medals.
acres of, his land south of Athena, last
season.

Wonrv Dll went to Walla WallaThe Athena Study Club held a
and returned accompanied

'

In . ,.

The Docks of New York
Terrifically big! A big star who has proved his big-
ness in "The Showdown" and "The Drag Net." Big-

ger than ever in this drama of seamen ashore.
Rough, salty, stark drama with a touch of humor.
A story fit for Bancroft. A picture to please every

very enjoyable meeting last Friday
at the home of Mrs. Harold Fred by Mrs. Dell and little grandson, Dell

npMorritt. who is recovering from anrick. The next meeting will be at
the home of Mrs. Lee Meyers on illness of . several weeks standing.
March 8.

Rev. Wilbur of Hood River is or
Mrs. : DeMerritt, remained at Walla
Walla, where Esma Hiteman, who
lives at the DeMerritt home is con-

fined to her bed with illness.
ganizing a Sunday school at Thorn
Hollow. Rev. Wilbur will be at

one.

Next Week
We will have a demonstration

By an Expert
With Royal Jello and Royal

Baking Powder

The Quality Grocery
Alice Eager, Prop.

"Tho nnrks of New York." one ofThorn Hollow again March 10, when
organization of the school will be Bancroft's best nictures will
completed.

Admission, 10-25-- 35 centsA number of Athena people motor
be presented at the Standard The-

atre tomorrow night. He is support-o-n

hv Ttettv ComDson and a fine casted to Milton Sunday evening and at-

tended the meeting at the Christian
church there, which was conducted

of Famous players. Sunday night the

very Frenchy Nita Naldi will be seen
in "The Model From Montmartre,'
with Ivan Petrovitch playing the Sunday, March 3by Pastor Drill of the Pendleton

Christian church. ,

Mrs. Joyce, sister of E. C. Prest- -
leading male role.

Mrs n. L. : McFadden. on thebye, who was recently operated on for
relief from appendicitis ' at Walla
Walla, is able to be out again. Mrs. Nita Na dof her birthday Monday was

honored with a delightfully arrange
Joyce has been at the Prestbye home

ed dinner at the home oi ner auni,for several weeks. M. Hportre Bannister, lall blue
Wilber Harden was in Walla Walla

tnnpra lined as decorations on the The Model FromSunday to visit his mother who is in
prettily appointed table accented a
blue and white color scheme. The
fpntnre of the affair was a beautiful

the hospital there. It was found
necessary to have a trained nurse to
take care of Mrs. Harden, since she
is not improving. birthday cake ladden with blue can MontmartreWarm, southerly winds have melt dles, which was cut by the honoree.

Those enjoying the hospitality of
Mr. and Mrs. Bannister were. Mr.

Goodyear Tires
The Greatest Name in Rubber

All Sizes
Carried in Stock

They Stand Up and are Priced Right
Athena, Garage, Main Street, Phone 352

and Mrs. C. L. McFadden, Barbara,

ed the snow gradually in Athena.. In
the surrounding neighborhood, much
of the ground remains covered, how-

ever, with the moisture finding its
way into the soil.

Rillv and Ravmond Mcfadden, Leon

ard Geissel, Harold Kirk and Carolyn
Kidder.Fred Pinkerton has been ill for the

A most successful entertainment
was given at the Christian Church
Tuesday evening under the auspices

past ten days. It was found neces-

sary to remove him to Walla Walla
to the hospital for treatment for
several days last week. He is re

A Frenchy, French Picture
rNew light on the bright lights of the Artists' play-

ground. New light on Montmartre. The artists'
colony taken from life. Filmed in Paris with actual
scenes of Montmartre's night life, A revealing
picture of Montmartre that the artists of the world
know and love.

Admission, 10-25--35 cents

of the "Loyal Gleaner's" class. Ad
mission nrices were sroverned byported to be improving.
waist measurements of the audience.The Rebekahs held their usual

SDlendid program of readings andmeeting at the lodge hall Tuesday
musical numbers was presented. One

of the features of the evening was anight Afterwards Mrs. A. M. Logs-do- n

and Miss Velma Schubert served
a delicious two-cour- se luncheon; at
the home of Mrs. Logsdon.

'farce-comed- y" "Cinderella" in which
Let us help you
remodel your home

M. Eager took the leading part.
The Walla Walla Union announces

the issuance of a marriage license to
Garth Pinkerton and Carl Calvert
impersonated the jealous sisters. A

group of "real" minstrels sang plan-

tation melodies and were well receiv-
ed by the audience. The sum f $28
was added to the class fund.

N. A. Miller of Athena, and Mrs.
Lisle of Weston. No particulars of
the wedding were obtainable for this
week's issue of the Press. McHea WfeederMrs. Edith Lumsden of Portland

CLASSIFIED
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Wood over the week-en- d. Mrs. Lums-
den is leaving for an extended visit
in Florida the last of this week. She
is accompanied by Josephine

Good Potatoes Till Beckner is
selline good potatoes at $1 per sack,
delivered in Athena.

Often the question comes up, "what shall I do with
my old home?" To sell means to sacrifice. The
answer is remodel. Thousands arc doing it because
it is simple, practical, and often well worth while.
Another room a new roofa new entrance or a
new front whatever the problem, we will be glad
to have you consult us.
Wc will estimate the cost of materials for you and
recommend the most practical for your particular
purpose.

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Co. Main Street, Athena

Frozen pipes at the Hoffman car- -
Rnwiior Stove If vou need aage resulted in water filtering into

the gasoline service tank, there this brooder stove this season see Donald

AHStwl

Self Dump-Li- ght Draft
Made in 12 ft. Size No Skips No Bunches No Stop

I to Dump

In a demonstration on the Barrett place the light
draft of this Weeder was shown when it did perfect
work hitched to a Dodgfe car.

McFadyen. " He is making some heweek. Fortunately but a small
quantity of gasoline was in the tank
when the leak was discovered, at
the instant the tank was to be

will guarantee to give perfect satis-

faction. No smoke, no fumes, but
plenty of heat and absolute safety
from fire. He will also have chicks
for, sale. The brooder stove can be
seen in operation any time at his

place.

The Methodist Ladies' Societv met
at the home of Mrs. C. B.Mvr
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Sinjs

4


